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Indications for tonsillectomy
hen  o e  last year to a new position in a ifferent 

pro ince of outh frica   notice  that there see e  to 
e a hi h tonsillecto y rate in pri ary an  secon ary 

care. n the pre ious areas where  ha e wor e  we 
rarely i  such proce ures ut here  foun  that there is 
a wee ly tonsillecto y list in the theatres of a nu er 
of the small hospitals I visited. I had assumed this to be 
a local pro le . owe er on a recent trip  was in is-
cussion with a eneral sur eon fro  Kenya who tal e  
about the problem of surgical trainees going to rural 
hospitals an  perfor in  proce ures that they shoul  
not necessarily e oin  with tonsillecto ies ein  
included in that list.

ollowin  what  saw   foun  an article pu lishe  
last year that loo e  at the issue of rates of tonsillec-
to y.1 he authors foun  that it is a co only per-
for e  proce ure internationally ut that there is wi e 
ariation in rates 0  0 00 000 people  years 

of a e). hey therefore carrie  out the stu y to loo  at 
the rate in the pri ate health sector in outh frica with 
regional variations and compare this to international 
rates. The authors found that the rate was more than 

ou le the hi hest reporte  national tonsillecto y rate 
00 000 in 0 ) an  arie  re ionally within 

the country. here is no e i ence of an increase  ur-
den of disease that relates to this. The authors conclude 
that the variation is due to differences in training and 
clinical practice  an  thus is to so e e tent a cultural 
issue a on st e ical practitioners. hey ar ue for the 

e elop ent of e i ence ase  locally rele ant in ica-
tions for tonsillecto y to ui e clinical practice.

An article published in the American Journal of Oto-
laryngology earlier this year fro  ypt loo e  at the 
management of recurrent tonsillitis in children.2 hey 
co pare  two anti iotic re i ens na ely a ithro ycin 
an  en athine penicillin an  foun  these to e e ually 
effective in the reduction of recurrence to each other 
but also similar to the results obtained with tonsil-
lecto y.   ochrane re iew on tonsillecto y ersus 
nonsur ical treat ent for chronic or recurrent acute  
tonsillitis indicated that there is a small reduction in the 
nu er of episo es of sore throat in chil ren in the first 
year after sur ery co pare  to nonsur ical treat ent.3 

The authors note the two studies show there was no 
si nificant ifference in uality of life outco es an  one 
stu y showe  no ifference in anal esic consu ption. 
n ter s of a ults there is insufficient e i ence on the 

effecti eness of tonsillecto y. hey note that potential 
enefits of sur ery shoul  e wei he  a ainst the ris s 

which are not insi nificant. n su ary it see s that 
they ay e so e in ications for tonsillecto y in chil-
dren with chronic and recurrent tonsillitis but tonsillec-
to y for tonsillitis is ifficult to ustify in a ults.

 re iew paper pu lishe  last year on in ications 
for tonsillecto y note  that clinical ui elines often 
inclu e peritonsillar a scess  ut su este  that on the 
asis of e i ence  tonsillecto y as first line treat ent 

is not indicated and should be limited to patients with 
recurrences  co plications or a history of recurrent 
tonsillitis.4 urther the author states that tonsillecto y 
co pares to anti iotic therapy an  thus ecause of the 
consi era le post operati e or i ity there nee s to 
be clear indications around the number of episodes 
re uire  to ustify tonsillecto y as oppose  to any other 
treat ent. Once a ain  the nee  for appropriate  local  
evidence-based guidelines is clear.

Upper respiratory tract infections
t is not only the tonsillecto y that is o eruse  in 

treatin  tonsillitis ut ore roa ly anti iotics in the 
treat ent of sore throats an  other respiratory tract 
infections. One does not have to look far in both the sci-
entific an  the lay press to fin  articles a out the le el 
of abuse of antibiotics and the dangers brought about 
y this on oin  pro le  especially increasin  resis-

tance and the rise of superbugs. A recent CPD article in 
outh frican a ily ractice a out the ana e ent 

of col s an  u5 is worth rea in  ecause  ha e note  
that any collea ues use the two ter s interchan ea ly 
as if they are the sa e illness. he authors a e the 
i portant point that the co on col  an  u are two 
ery ifferent iruses with si ilar sy pto s ut there 

is no place for antibiotic usage in either. In fact despite 
the wi esprea  use of anti iotics for these con itions  
ustifie  y physicians on the asis of shortenin  the 

len th of the illness or pre entin  superinfection  they 
note that there is no clinical evidence suggesting that 
antibiotic use can alter the course of the disease or 
pre ent secon ary infection. reat ent of course shoul  
e sy pto atic.

t is clear that there are any respiratory tract infec-
tions are o er treate  with anti iotics  espite the fact 
that most are viral in origin.6 he orl  ealth Or-
ani ation O) has calle  for the e elop ent of 

national action plans in regard to overprescribing. Just 
this onth  an article in the e ical ournal of ustralia 
has a ocate  for a national strate y to re uce o erpre-
scribing in general practice.7 he O in icates that 
anti iotics are prescri e  in 4 .  of patient encoun-
ters in frica  as oppose  to a reference alue of less 
than 30%.8  

Given the problem of the overuse of antibiotics in 
upper respiratory tract infections  one propose  strate y 
is that of elaye  anti iotics  instea  of prescri in  
anti iotics when the patient presents  if the patient is 
assesse  to ha e a respiratory tract infection they can 
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e i en sy pto atic treat ent an  a ice  an  as e  to 
return if they are not i pro in  or there is any eterioration 
the con ition. n so e health syste s prescriptions can e 
i en with instructions to the patient that they wait for two 
ays efore eci in  whether to fill the prescription. n 

up ate  ochrane re iew pu lishe  earlier this year loo e  
at the effects on clinical outcomes and other factors of 
elaye  prescription of anti iotics in respiratory tract infec-

tions.  hey foun  that for any clinical outco es either 
strate y pro uce  the sa e results. hile they were so e 
etter patient satisfaction with elaye  anti iotics there was 

not as great a reduction in antibiotic use as there is with 
not usin  it at all. asically the conclusion is that when 
clinicians feel it is safe not to prescribe antibiotics imme-
iately for people with respiratory infections no anti iotics 

with a ice to return if sy pto s o not resol e is li ely to 
result in the least use of antibiotics while still maintaining 
patient satisfaction and clinical outcomes; where clinicians 
are not confi ent to o  elaye  anti iotic use is a strate y 
that is acceptable.

Clinicians often respond that patients or their parents 
e an  anti iotics.  stu y reporte  in the annals of fa -

ily e icine loo e  at the attitu es of parents towar s the 
use of anti iotics in acute respiratory tract infections with 
children.10 hey note  the fact that parents ha e is ui e  
beliefs about the role and value of antibiotics and overesti-

ate their enefits. he authors hi hli ht the nee  for i -
proved communication and shared decision-making around 
antibiotic use. The above-mentioned Cochrane review on 

elaye  prescri in  su ests that patient satisfaction can e 
aintaine  with appropriate e planation.

nother ochrane re iew pu lishe  this year a resses 
the issue of worldwide health threat of antibiotic resistance 
y loo in  at effects of inter entions ai e  at in uencin  

clinician antibiotic prescribing behaviour for acute respira-
tory tract infections.11 hey foun  e i ence that point of 
care reacti e protein testin  share  ecision a in  
and procalcitonin-guided management reduce antibiotic 
prescri in . n e ruary  0  the U  oo  an  ru  

inistration appro e  the use of procalcitonin  a loo  
infection ar er  to ui e anti iotic therapy in patients 

with acute respiratory infections.)12 hey note howe er 
that most research was undertaken in high countries. 

i en the wi esprea  a use of anti iotics in frica  it 
is critical that we e elop locally rele ant strate ies for 
a ressin  the pro le . he use of entor s criteria  an 
ol  approach recently re e aluate  ay pro i e a ore 
practical approach that could be incorporated into our 
pri ary care.13

Ulti ately it is i portant that we as clinicians nee  
the recent call in ancet nfectious iseases that all 
health-care providers who prescribe antibiotics need to 
ta e ownership  en a e in stewar ship  an  un erstan  
the societal burden of inappropriate antibiotic use.’ 4  

p.e56.
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he epi e iolo y of the  epi e ic an  the 
scale up of antiretro iral therapy ) in 0  was e-
scri e  y the oint Unite  ations ro ra e on 

 U ).  y ece er 0  there were an 
esti ate  .  0. 4 . ) illion people li in  with 

 ) lo ally  of who  4  were a ults 
an   were chil ren un er  years of a e. n 0  
.  . . ) illion people were newly infecte  with 

 an  .0 0. . ) illion people ie  fro  
. o pare  with the pre ious year   inci ence 

an   ortality were sli htly lower. 
u aharan frica i i e  now in U  reports 

into astern  outhern frica an  estern  entral 
frica) ears the runt of this epi e ic  as it has one 

for the last two eca es  with .  illion a ults an  
chil ren  of lo al total) li in  with  in 0 .  
here were .  illion new  infections 4  of 
lo al total) an  0 000 eaths  of lo al total). 

Of the 0 000 new  infections lo ally in chil-
ren  000 ) occurre  in su aharan frica. 
outhern frica re ains the worst affecte  re ion on 

the continent as it accounts for  .4 illion) of 
the re ion s isease ur en.  ithin this re ion  outh 

frica continues to ha e the lar est  epi e ic 
in the world with an estimated 7.1 million people living 
with . 

y the en  of 0  there were .  illion people 
lo ally recei in   representin   of all people 

li in  with .  n su aharan frica there has een 
e cellent pro ress in ter s of access to treat ent  
with o er .  illion people on  y 0 . n the 
worl s ost affecte  re ion  astern an  outhern 

frica  the nu er on treat ent has ore than ou le  
since 0 0  reachin  .  illion  representin  0  of 
people li in  with . outh frica alone has al ost 
.  illion people on treat ent  ore than any other 

country in the worl . fter outh frica  Kenya has the 
lar est  pro ra e in su aharan frica with .0 

illion people on therapy y 0  with o a i ue 
0 000)  i a we 0 000)  U an a 40 000)  

an ania 0 000) an  a ia 00 000) followin  
closely ehin .

ince 0 0  the annual nu er of new  infec-
tions all a es) has ecline  y a out  ut the pace 
of decline is far too slow to reach the Fast-Track Target 
a ree  upon y the Unite  ations eneral sse ly 
in 2016.  owe er  su aharan frica is not o-
in  a ly  the steepest ecline in new  infections 
between 2010 and 2016 was achieved in Eastern and 
outhern frica  ecline) with estern an  entral 
frica achie in  a  ecline. n contrast  in so e 

re ions of the worl  the tren  in new  infections is 
either sta le for e a ple  atin erica) or increasin  
for e a ple  in astern urope an  entral sia the an-
nual nu er of new infections has increase  y 0 ). 

his ein  sai  there is no roo  for co placency in 
su aharan frica. olescent irls an  youn  wo en 
in this re ion are still at particularly hi h ris  of  
infection ue to poor access to e ucation  se ual an  
repro ucti e health ser ices  po erty  foo  insecurity 
and violence. 

Advances in Antiretroviral Therapy Regimens
he consoli ate  O ui elines launche  in uly 
0  reco en e  that  shoul  e offere  to any 

 re ar less of O clinical sta e or 4 cell 
count an  this inclu es a ults  pre nant an  reast 
fee in  wo en  a olescents an  chil ren. ince 0  

O has een reco en in  new alternati e  
ru  options  olute ra ir ) an  efa iren  400  

400) for first line therapy  an  aruna ir  ritona ir 
r) an  ralte ra ir ) for secon  an  thir line 

therapy.3  
or first line treat ent   is associate  with hi her 

antiretro iral efficacy  etter tolera ility  lower rates of 
treat ent iscontinuation  a hi her enetic arrier to 
resistance and fewer drug interactions compared with 
other  ru s. 400 has co para le efficacy an  
i pro e  safety co pare  with  at the stan ar  
ose of 00  aily. hese two alternati e first line 

options are now becoming available in low- and 
i le inco e countries ) as eneric fi e ose 

combinations at lower prices than the current preferred 
first line re i ens in use. lthou h the  an  

400 containin  re i ens ha e clinical an  pro-
grammatic advantages compared with current standard 
first line  there is little e perience with their use in 

. ore e i ence is nee e  in these settin s an  for 
specific hi h ris populations a out efficacy an  safety  
especially urin  pre nancy. 

n secon line therapy  the r co for ulation 
is comparable with other boosted protease inhibi-
tors with no si nificant ifferences in ter s of a erse 
reactions or treat ent iscontinuation  hence support-
ing its use as an alternative medication in second-line 
re i ens.  has een appro e  for chil ren  a ults 
and pregnant women and is effective and well toler-
ated for second- and third-line regimens after failure of 
protease inhi itor ase  re i ens. urrently  the prices 
of formulations for these second-line drugs from the 
phar aceutical co panies  the pill ur en an  the lac  
of affor a le eneric fi e ose co inations li it their 
lar e scale use in  ut this is li ely to chan e in 
the near future. 

he e elop ent of new an  etter  ru s is 
a fast o in  fiel . wo new ru s ca ote ra ir an  
rilpi irine) are in e elop ent as lon actin  in ect-
a le for ulations  with a recently pu lishe  wee  
uration  non inferiority trial in orth erica an  
urope e onstratin  si ilar efficacy  accepta ility an  

tolerance compared with the current three-drug oral 
therapy.4 While it will be challenging for ART pro-
ra es in  to eep pace with these new a anc-

es an  especially to translate the  to i ple entation 
in the fiel  it will e i portant for the  to o so  i en 
the increasin  pre alence of  ru  resistance. his 
has increase  fro   to  since the lo al roll
out of  in 00  with so e countries for e a ple  

AIDS
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U an a  i a we an  a i ia) seein  pre treat ent 
ru  resistance rates pri ary resistance) surpassin  0 .5

  
Preventing, diagnosing and managing co-morbid-

ities, including tuberculosis and hypertension
lthou h it is reco en e  that  can start  as 

soon as they are ia nose  ore than a thir  of persons 
present late with a ance  relate  isease an  up to 

0  ay ie soon after startin  therapy.6 he  trial 
in U an a  i a we  alawi an  Kenya showe  that a 
pac a e of tri ethopri sulfa etho a ole  isonia i pyri-
o ine  ucona ole  a ithro ycin an  al en a ole  i en 

to  startin   with 4 cell counts  00  
was associated with a 27% lower rate of death at 24-weeks 
co pare  with stan ar  prophyla is of ust tri ethopri
sulfa etho a ole.7 The lower death rate was accompanied 
y re uce  ris s of tu erculosis  cryptococcal infection an  

oral / oesophageal candidiasis. 
owe er  there are two ca eats with re ar s to the 

i plications of these fin in s fro  the  trial. irst  
wi esprea  use of ucona ole an  a ithro ycin ay 
potentially increase the ris  of anti icro ial resistance to 
the two ru s. econ  the O s reco en e   est 
and Treat” approach in general obviates the need for base-
line 4 cell counts  as e eryone who is positi e is 
eli i le for . e ertheless  4 cells counts are crucial 
for assessin  the ris  of se ere isease an  in the conte t 
of this trial they were necessary for eci in  who woul  
enefit fro  lan et anti icro ial prophyla is.  

programmes will need to weight up the advantages and 
disadvantages of implementing such an approach. 

 follow up of the O   trial 
in ote oire assesse  the enefits of early  an  

onths isonia i  pre enti e therapy ) a on   
for a e ian ti e of  years. onths  was associate  
with  re uction in ortality re ar less of when  
was started and regardless of baseline CD4 cell count or 
aseline interferon a a release assay.8 he stu y has 

i portant i plications. he fin in s stron ly su est that 
 shoul  e a e  to  in any  pro i e  there 

is no e i ence of acti e tu erculosis  ut whether isonia i  
shoul  e for si onths or lon er is conte tual an  relates 
to the a ount of tu erculosis in the co unity. n e ito-
rial acco panyin  this paper stron ly supports the fin in s  
arguing that large numbers of deaths could be avoided if 
the strate y was accepte  an  i ple ente .  

inally   ha e hi her fre uencies of ris  factors 
for car io ascular isease that inclu e ci arette s o in  
unfa oura le lipi  profiles an  en othelial ysfunction 
co pare  with ne ati e persons. ypertension is one 
of the o ifia le iolo ical ris  factors. n one cross
sectional stu y a on st  atten in  a lar e Uni er-
sity teachin  ospital in i eria   ha  hypertension 
systolic loo  pressure  40  an or iastolic loo  
pressure  0  or self reporte  phar acolo ical 
treat ent for hypertension) at re istration an  a further  
e elope  hypertension twel e onths after startin   

with increasin  a e an  o y ass in e  ein  i portant 
independent risk factors.10 While more needs to be done in 
su aharan frica to un erstan  the association etween 

 an  hypertension  it a es sense for  pro ra es 
to start thinking now about integrating services for non-
communicable diseases. Measurement of blood pressure is 

a relati ely easy acti ity to start with  an   pro-
grammes need to work out how to do this and also how 
to ana e hypertension once it is ia nose .  
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